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Lieutenant Commander Paul Lathem has
served his country proudly for eleven years
as a navy Seal. He has risked life and limb
to preserve freedom and has loved every
minute of it, but having entered his thirties,
he realizes hes looking for more. He wants
the wife and the kids and the life he sees
his older brother Matt enjoying. And he is
sure he wants it with Nic, but she isnt
convinced. Born and raised in Norfolk,
Virginia, Nic Stewart has had a difficult
childhood, with scars burned deep in her
heart. Recently fired from her job as a
kindergarten teacher, Nic increases her
employment search radius and ends up in
Manhattan, just blocks from the
Lathemsand Paul. Will Paul be able to
soften Nics heart and rescue her from the
demons of her childhood? Can he convince
her she deserves a love story? First Class
Hero is the fifth book in the First Class
contemporary romance series.
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